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MONITORING

Several sampling and documentation protocols were implemented to establish baseline
vegetation data. These data will provide a comparison point for future resamplings at the site.
Figure 1 depicts the locations of vegetation monitoring plots and transects at the site. Detailed
vegetational sampling was conducted in the dolomite glades, and general vegetation monitoring
transects were installed across the entire hollow at both the north and south ends. A series of
photomonitoring points were established and documented. To track tree demographics, four
permanent 0.5 acre macroplots were established at selected woodland locations. Each monitoring
system is discussed in the following sections.

Glade Monitoring

A series of permanent line transects were established on three dolomite glades in Butler
Hollow. Along each transect, a series of 0.25 m2 square quadrats were sampled at randomized
intervals. For each quadrat, all species present above ground and rooted in the quadrat, as well as
all vines falling within the quadrat, were recorded and each species was assigned a cover/abundance
value according to the following guidelines (all cover values are based on estimates from vertical
projections):

Cover-abundance value
1

Description
<1% cover

1 - 5% cover, or, for small species with less than 1%
cover, numerous individuals present in quadrat, with
some individuals in each quadrant of quadrat

5 - 25% cover, or, for small species with less than 5%
cover, pervasive prresence throughout quadrat,
forming the most frequent plant species in all
quadrants of the quadrat, and generally present in
some numbers in any given square decimeter

25 - 50% cover

>50% cover

The frequency and cover/abundance data from each transect are used to calculate a Relative
Importance Value (RIV200). This provides a relative measure of the prevalance of each species in
the sampling - the total of the RW200 values for all species in a transect will be 100. Transect data
also provide several other useful parameters:

mean N/quadrat -

mean CC/quadrat -

the mean number of native species in each quadrat along the transect; serves
as an indicator of per-unit-area diversity and richness

the average mean coefficient of conservatism per quadrat for all quadrats in
the transect; provides information about the extent that conservative species
are participating throughout the vegetation of the transect
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mean I/quadrat -

N/transect -

mean CC/transect -

RW 1, etc.

RW 1-5 -

graminoid RW -

woody RW -
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the mean Natural Quality Index per quadrat for all the quadrats in the
transect; provides a measure of the natural quality of the transect on a per-
unit-area basis

the total number of native species sampled in the entire transect; provides a
measure of the aggregate diversity of the transect vegetation - note that
transect diversity may be high even though per quadrat diversity is low,
indicating a degraded system with recovery potential

the mean coefficient of conservatism for the total flora of the transect, i.e. for
all plants that were encountered in sampling the quadrats along the transect;
this indicates the conservativism level of the transect flora - again, a
conservative transect flora with low per quadrat conservatism values indicates
a potentially recoverable system in need of management

the highest (or second, third, etc.) RIV200 for the transect; the species are
listed by acronyms according to Appendix 1

the sum of the RIV200 values for the species with the five highest RIV200

values; this serves as an indicator of the extent to which a few species are
dominant in the system

the sum of the RIV200 values for all grasses and sedges encountered in the
transect sampling; serves as a measure of the overall intactness of a fine fuel
matrix over the transect area

the sum of the RIV200 values for all woody plants sampled along the transect;
serves as an index of the degree of woody encroachment, and indicates the
effects of management treatments in controlling woody invasion.

These transects are designed to be efficiently resampled in future years. The initial sampling
results, presented fully in Appendix 2 and discussed here, provide a profile of the current
composition and structure of the glade vegetation. The table below provides a summary of the
vegetation data from the three glades

Table 3. Summary of transect data from dolomite glades.

Transect:
# quadrats
mean N/quadrat
mean CC/quadrat
mean I/quadrat
N/transect
mean CC/transect
RIV 1
RIV 2
RIV 3
RIV 4
RIV 5
I RIV 1-5
I graminoid RIV
I woody RIV

N Glade
23
8.6
5.2
15.0
60
4.9
ANDSC 6.9
CROMO 6.0
ALLUU 5.7
HELMA 5.5
HOUNI 4.9
29.0
24.8
6.7

SW Glade
25
10.6
5.2
16.3
71
4.7
CROMO 6.9
ALLMU 6.8
ANDSC 6.2
SPOVA 5.8
HOUNI 5.4
31.1
25.7
8.7

SE Glade
25
10.7
5.1
16.8
53
5.3
ANDSC 9.4
CROMO 7.9
ANDPH 6.6
SPOVA 6.3
ALLMU 5.8
36.0
29.5
6.9
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